
CONSERVATI01! DEPAl'tThIENT 

G. M. CONZET, 
Direotor of the Division of Forestry 

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT AS FOREST OFFICER 

1. Name in full 
Da te ________ ~ 19 

----
2. Residenoe 

---~(~s~t~r-e~e~t--a-,n-c'1~~~,1u-l-nb~e-r')-----

3. Place of birth ------------------
(CIty)- (county) 

Date 

Height Weight. _, __ Are you a citiz8n of the U.S.? 

.4. If a naturalized citizen, when and Vlhere Vlere you naturaliz,ed? 

5. What nationality aro you? _________ Wa.,r se:::.'vice; how long, 

and what branch 
Other 

6. Married, single, wic1ower, or divol'oed dependents --------- -----
7. Give your occupntioll or whereabouts in d?tai1 during the past 

five years, ' 
Tu~c reverse 's{cle hf GI1GPt if HecoRSary) 

8. What is your present OCC\lp8tioYl? _______________________ __ 

9. What is you,r 8111a.ry [l,t prPGent or when l:),st employ8d? _______ _ 

10. Have you ever worked for the State? When (l,nd in what posit-

ion? _____ _ 

11. I-Iave you other busine(-)G in't~reBt8 OJ: income whioh would. -;)0 8.f-

feoted by y0111' a.ppointm,m'~? ____ Do you own your home? 

How much do you oVle? Hote3 ____ MOl' tgage s 

AocQuntG --------
12. Are you fill<?,noially abl'" to bear YOlli' first month I G expense 

( $50 - $100) _______________________ _ 

13. C;.ive the name and add.rcGG8S oi" four perSOi18 who }:now of yOUl' 

expc:cienoe, abil i ty ["nd :Llteg:r i ty. one of th'~ 80 sho\ .. ~ld b;:) a.. 

,banker. 

--------,_. __ ._---,---_ .. 



/ 
,/ 

(; 

14. Can you climb hif;h towers? ____ Check articlefl you have; 

boots. work olothes. paoksack. compass. 

15. Have you been tried or convicted for any offenGe ilgllinst local. 

state or national !Sovernment? If GO. when. vlhere. and for what 

offense? 

16. Do you own an 8.utomobile? ____ Make Ilnd Model ____ ~ ____ _ 

Are you famil iar with the state Motor vehicle Traffic Law8 __ _ 

17. Have you ever been deolined fOl' life. accident or health 

insurance 

18. Have any of your relatives been insane or had tuberculosis __ _ 

Is your sight 01' hearing impaired inl any way? 

Do you wear glasses? _. _____ . + __ _ 
Have you eve1' had any of the following: stom,,-ch trouble ____ _ 

19. 

----------
20. 

epilepsy he1'nia dise8se of the brain or ne1'VOUS --.-- ------ .. 

system syphilis ___ disea,se of tonsils. nose or throat 

sprains tucerc'J.losis ____ vertigo or 

dizzinesG_. ____ broken bones ___ mental disorder ___ _ 

fallen arches 

21. Have you wi thin the PRst fi.ve ye2.r s had any medical or surgioal 

advice or treatment or any departure from good health? 

If so. state when and what dlrration? Do you use opiates? 

Intoxicants. ---------
22. Use back of this sheet to anSVle1' the follovling questions? 

(a) What experienoe have- you had in forestry 01' in the woods 
or elsewhere whiohyou believe will make your servioe of 
value to the Minnesota Forest service? 
What is yOUI' experience on the farm? 
What sohooling ha.ve you had? Describe fully. giving dates. 
place 8 and studie s. 

I certify that the answers to the foregoing questions are in my 
handw1'iting and true to my best beliElf and knowledge. 

Wi tnes 8 Signa.tu1'e 



EIWLISH 

1. opposite each misspelled vlord wl'ite the correot form: 

L immedia,tely 10. aohievement 
2. governor ll. untill 
3~ trubble 12. consoientious 
4. memorandum 13, guarentee 
5, everbody 14. "'rammer " 6. opportunity 15. enormus 
7. dooter 16. souvenir 
8. 2.ccross 17. defenately 
9. permanent 18. alrip'ht --_._-- " ---

II. Underline the word in eaoh sent~noe that makes the sentenoe 
oorreot: 

1. Eaoh boy iD invl.ted to oome and bring (hiB their) friends. 
2. (He him) and (I me) l1taYf~d up While the othel'S slept. 
3. The huntern traveled .e.ll day by (their'selves, themsel.ves.) 
4. I think that (\78 us) boys ought to help. 
5. The boss sent John and (I me) to the 01 ty. 
6. Tell me (villa whom) the driver hit. 
7. Between you and (I me}, Johnson set the fire. 
8. The deer has broken (its it1s) leg. 

III. Fill eaoh blank with the oorrBot form of the verb that appears 
before the sentence. 

Do not use the present tense: 

1. ~oome) 
2. beginl 
3. break 
4. (drive 
5. (1 ie l 
6. (see 
7. (do) 
8. idiVp.) 
9. run) 

10. (freeze) 
ll. (dr ink) 
12. (8inS) 13. (eat 
14. (know) 

NOTICE: 

TWO til:ed Indians :-,lonr~ in all old \lagon. 
The man to ask hi,n ~ue st ions. 
She has never a promise. 
A great c:C01~d had dovrn to see the President, 
The mO,n quietly in hi 8 bed. 
Has the manager you? 
The boy his work well. 
Into the stream the beaver. 
He had for miles. 
We were - nearl~y . 
The 1101'Beo had ---- thei.r fill f),t the ymlL 
Was the song . 2.f,1 a solo? 
De.rk fell before \7e had supper. 
Had we him, it would have been 

different. 

USE THE BACK OF THE SHEETS OF THIS EXAlHNATION FOR .ALL 
FIGURES Aim DIAGRAMS. 
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GENERAL SOIENOE 

I. Place the correct tel'm from Group I in the blank space provided 
for it in Group II. 

Group I 

oentigrade 
Fahrenheit 
cyclometer 
bal'ometer 
f1..nemometer 
humidity 
velocity 

, meridian 
10nS?;itude 
latitude 
strata 
coniferous 
deciducus 
tornado 
cycle 
calcrie 
combustion 
precipitation 
capillary 
humus 
condensation 
eVaporation 
cyclone 

Group I I 

1. Disappearance of moisture 
2. Vegetable mold 
3. Attraction which causes -fluids to be drawn 

from one porous body to another " 
4" Falling dew, rain, snow, etc. upon th,:,-, --

earth's surfaoe 
5. The unit of meaSUJ:e fOl' hoat energy in 

food 
6. 11. funnol,,-shaped storm clcud 
7. A tree that 10SOB its foliage each year 

8. Distance north or flouth of the Equator 

9. An instrument for measuring the velocity of 
tlw vlind 

10. The thermometer--t'hatreglstrn's the fr-eezing 
point of vlater at 32 d,cgrees __ , __ 

CURREHT TOPICS 

1. Fill in the missing Vlord, short phrase or figurPG 1'Jhich win 
make the statement true and complete. 

1. The 'title of the new king of England is 
2, The late _, ___ , ___ ,_ was knovIn ,as dictator of 

Louisiana. 
3. During the winter, U.S. Senator from Minn. 

esota died. 
4. There arehovl many di vi sions v11 thin the Minne sota Depart

ment of Conservation? 
5. is the"'D~ir-e-'c-rto-r- of Minnesota 

Division of Forestry. 
6. Who is the Commissioncr of the Department of Conservation? 

7. What did the United States recently give to the Philippine 
Islands? 

8. What is the most interesting tecBll'c pl'o'ject carriod on by 
the United states in Alaska? 

9. Wha.t is the outsta,ndlng project in Tennessee at pl-essnt? 

10. Wha.t \'I;),S done in 1936 for the WOl'ld W,lY.' veterans? 
-,-,---,-----



Fill in the raiS8in~: Hord, short phrase or figures I'ihich 
vlill ma.,ke the statement true anEl complete. 

I, Most of Minnesota lies \If.est of the _____ Principal JAeridian. 

2. A certain scction numbered 8 is located in T.14l, H. of R,32. 
Anothor section located 18 miles north and 12 miles west ~f the 
first mentioned section 170uld be in T. _._._ N. of R. 

3. If you were at the qU8.l'ter stake on the east si.de of section 12 
in T.134 N. of R.37, and paced l-~ miles south and 1 mile east 
you would be near the section stake at the N. W. corner of sect ion 

in T. N. of R. • -----
4. If yog I'lel'e at a section cornel' and ran a line vlith YOUI' corapass 

S. 45 W. 42 paces, thcnce S. 450 E. 43 paces, the section cornel' 
fr.om vlhich you started vlould then be about pace s 

. of you. number d'--'-i-re-· c-t-'--'-io-n-

§ .• ;~~;~_~'corner of section 10 is 4 miles north ar,d 3 miles east of 
·'t.ii-EfS.E·. corner of section of the same tOVInship. 

::'.-: ::>e~>'(''-:~· "":.:" 
6:.[- 'rhe'reare acres in 1/32 of a sts.ndard st)cti(H~.ofland •. 

7:'A-itoll-tlev~rlike canthook but having the end armed vtith i't 
. "f3~+'9ngspike is caUed a 

9.t-:fjical(leto a section stake and found the markings s- 8 on one 
.i3Ade,of.the stake and s - 16 on the opposite [lide, aU 0 

'l1;l?f'ikingsun:rei),dable, I Yfould figure I VIas miles '"""",,-
Wi!f3~lineQf the Township 2nd miles from-thc north. '~~~ ..•••• 

·Df't}ititoWl1Ship. . ' 

10..%i:m(¥tf$startTng .atthe S. E. corner of a standard Gec 
rU11riirtg ,N.4S

o w; t;\10u1d cross the West line of the '·~.~~~~:~it~()~~i8~~!.; 
poiht . rods north of the SW corner of thee 

nllirfber 
11 •. I:t'q,.Ul!1:pisdr.awn on a scale of :, incho s to the' 

representing lOacrcs would be of an inch 

12. ApiltrollJjarrlsheadquartel' s is locateda't theN'V1 
7;Ilew~nt4 mile ssouth to :\'nspectsome .slashings, 

·m±J.~s_wtJf3tand mapped '" .fire,thenoe l~ milesnoith 
ea;st~ointerviewa settlprllho I ived:Jn sed t:\.on ~-'c~:" .. 
thenvrcintea.st---':----2mi1e,sto th(3range line.' 

13. 'Tredsth§,tpt'oduce '. their' .886d. wi thin, a00neal:'e 
. , .' . .tre.El'S.~ 

14. Of tht) follo1'l ing tl'eee!Viz.Jaok. pine, Norl7ay [l.l·JU·,,'Wllite'-:p 
White Spl'0.ce, and Ba1saln Fir the has ne.cd,H's.: 

15. Of the ,ibove treGs the 

16. The cones on the remain longer' than theygqon'any of 
the othelr tree s ment ione d. ab ove, 



1.:1ATHElitATICS 

I. Place the correct term from Group I in the bL~.nk space r,rovicL;d 
for it in Group II. 

Group I 

area of <l tr ia.ng1e 
trapezoid 
metric 
an approxi~ate ~n8wer 
perpendicular 
4)5 
volume of a cyli.neler 
1/6 
1/300 
.pi),t8.l1el 
3.1416 
quadr ila ter al 
graph 

. 8,rt) a of ac iro1e 

(}coup II 

1. The 8hort~8t distance from a point to 
line. 

2. Pi) tir!i88 rf:'..o.i1J.8 (~quGtT(~dJ tir,1cs height 

3. ?o% _____________ . 
4 . . ~~~ 0.b 
5. A plano figure bounded by fOllr strai,,!:ht 

1. ine G 

6. A decili"lDI 8yitein of v/0ights 2"nd mcas-

7. Li.Pf, cl iI~ tIl<:' same plane or surface th".t 
do not m~:;ot honever far. they 2.re ex
tended 

8. A p18.ne-figUl'e nith but 
parallol sides 

9. A reslJ.1 t th2.t is nCt:1.rly 

10. 16 2/3% ____ . 

one paii' of 

exact 

11. A pictorial repreoentation chowing a 
comp9,riDon or' i.l10.ivid'_li.?J, items Ylith 
en,ch 0th(n~ 

12. 1/3% 

Vfo:rtkthe fdl10vring problei'lifl and pI ,,\C,, al1SVler in bl,wkspp,cB.. 

13·. ·A;ii.:,:-:8]'i'~i,e-.r,lt' ,','received a 57b cohlminoion for selling e. 1;30 aCTe farm 
.'a:t' : __ '$6'2'~"DO an [:.cre. Hovl nl1J.oh V:rlS hts COmmifJsion? 

14. Aco:rn crib is 20 feet long, (:l feet \7ide, and 10 feet high. How 
lllal1y~ushels \7ill it hold if ono bush,'ll of corn occupies It 

. cubic·fllet? 

15. What 18th" cOst of 48 piec,;s of lumbel' 2 inches thick, 6 incbeG 
Vlide,"aild12 feet long 2.t $45.00 pel' 1,\.? 

16. Wha.t iGthe valuo of a pilo of four-foot \'1ood 96 feAt long and 
8feethifl'h f),t$3. 75 per four-foot cord? 

How .muc.h· intere st must a min pay on ;)360.00 fOl' f5 months at 

710 7 .~~~"",,,,,,---,,cn-c;r;-
Oh ";:c·;cg· '''0,' "8 ~O /'10"'0 ~- Q,:t'ce:'s'·, '".'; ''1t', .-\¢I ) ow'. 0 'w ...... J 

17. 

18. HoVi many: aores in' a. rectanguls.T tr2,ct of lillld 9(0 rods long 2.Ed 
32 rods.'ride? 
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INTELLIGENCE T~ST 

Some of the incomplete statements beloTI are followed by 
a list of Hords. Underline thc~ Viord or Hords that vlould 
make the statement true and complete. In ctatements 
vlhere no list of Hords folloYI you ,ue to viri te the pro
per word in the blank space. 

EXAMPLE: A covlard alVlays lacks ____ .. __ (fr·iendc, £S2ll!a.o;e, purpose, 
sense) 

1. When you multiply th0 length of a reotangu12.r field by its width 
you find its . (perimeter, diagone.l, 2.l'ea., volu(;]o, circum-

fertlnce) , 

2. The daughter of my mother's nepheH is my __ ("unt, greatgrQnd
(l.ughter, sister, second cOllsin, gra.nd,wghter) 

3. .A ,creditor always has ___ J a debtor, money, loans, bonds, 2. ba.nk) 

4 •. The oa.k trees has l.ost its ___ (gl'owth, n,)edles, blossoms·, cones 
foliage) 

5.' A. .. heavy train in motion ?ll'lays h".8 more tlla.n A. lif;ht one. 
(p~ople" momentum, Be~~kers, brakemen, space.) 

6. Uuriioipal refers to a ____ (form, ohurch, tribe, factory, to\'rn) 

7.' Of term for in prllsident a four the elected yeiUS. 
'Yl:ere arranged to make 8. good sentence, the next to 
vlouldbe _____ (years, '31"cted, President, four, 

If these worde 
the last word 
t 8na) 

8.' lilY mathe'rl s daughter's dt'"ughter is my daughter I 8 
(aunt, nephew, cousin, nother, niece) 

9 .To the tourist every 01 im8. to the brings tinny SUf;;mcr mountains. 
".IJ.::th(;] above vrords VTern pXl':lDged .~() r{!a}~0 a good sent(:~r1co 
\7o'Llldbe the rlOrd befoTe 'or ings. (evory, mountG,ins, tour i st 8, tho 

"climate) 

10 .. A "Jheel a1l'18.Ys hac (c~n axle, circumferanoe, point) a 
t il~ e , spoko 8 ) 

11. Balsam wool is 2. product of -----(mines, sheep, tri.>.:;8) rock) 
cotton) 

12. If the letters fi.-k-r-c-m--B.-t-a nero arranged properly they i'!ould 
spell the popular n.'ln1e of a tree. 

14. A Judicial Writ cOlllma:1dins a perr.wn to 
a Ylitne(lS is o",lled .~ __ (rJil.rrent, 

attend CO~lrt to ~2s~ify ~s 
8uopeoUa, E?~b6~~8 CornuB, 

"'!'Y'";Dl ~ ; l'T' \.,. .... J,;.: .' ' ..... ~~ ~ I 

15. }Ainnesota is represented in congress by ~ ____ c0r:!:;'l'CGF·:':'>~;. 
(l'-7-8--9-10) 

13. A Justice of the 
in j ail for more 

Poa.ce cnn not sentence II ~:~r~n~: ~c GC ~0~fi~ed 
-'chan for any 0;.': 01:.':;-:.2(. 

-·-----(30 days, 90 dn.Ys, -S ;;iO!'"4't:flS, 1 yc~) 
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